Join ICU Management & Practice at #ISICEM19

The 39th International Symposium on Intensive Care and Emergency Medicine begins Tuesday 19th March in Brussels, Belgium. The pre-symposium courses begin March 17th and will continue till March 18th.

Organised in collaboration with the Departments of Intensive Care and Emergency Medicine of Erasme University Hospital, Université Libre de Bruxelles, and with the Belgian Society of Intensive Care Medicine (SIZ), the event is expected to attract more than 6200 participants from around the globe.

This year's Congress will provide participants, which will include physicians, nurses and other healthcare professionals, an up-to-date review of the most recent and clinically relevant developments in research, treatment, and management of the critically ill patient.

The scientific programme will include presentations from key opinion leaders and specialists in clinical care, round table discussions, workshops, tutorials, plenary lectures, pro-con debate, meet the expert sessions and clinical vignettes.

Presentations will cover a variety of topics and issues relevant to critical care including mechanical ventilation, anaesthesia, analgosedation, sepsis, CPR, eCPR, hypoxaemia and hyperoxia, antibiotic therapy and antibiotic resistance, management of ARDS, infection management and prevention, fluid management, microbiome and critical illness, glucose control, ECMO, cellular alterations, hypovolaemia, resuscitation, organ donation, traumatic brain injury, ICU delirium, sleep management, rapid response system, weaning and extubation, management of medical emergencies and casualty events, increasing demands on the ICU and effective resource allocation, paediatric emergencies, machine learning and artificial intelligence, and mobilisation and rehabilitation.

The ICU Management & Practice Team will be there at #ISICEM19. Visit our booth and pick up your copy of our latest journal issue with a cover story on Innovation.

We hope to see you there. Follow us @ICU_Management as we report live from Brussels.
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